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Paary Jme .aAnintresingceremony' has juîst
takepJlape.».Paris. Tht ederble Oathedral of

ltr.Dame-bas bête repaire'dfriom end'tohend
-«rygood'.tàste and *iiboitregadatttëxptnsé. The

soemn1 dedication t otlathe,4 restoredCathedrat, tok
, ptacen Tuesday. sÂharge nunie of! Blshops;ats

*z'ended,from all partsa.rance..ad thé-hugre churiél

Z 4 tFRANCE, - -n

OStN&GqOP. tTir. ECoRPS .L.GISLATlJ.-
ú, Maf28rThe seson of the-Corps>Le

-tgl êas ed to day. The Presidënt 'tSé
d rnydelvered

ech n wich bealluded te the -concili ir
ùutGLé filede, uand, tnvited alii partiesàto ob-

.MsrvÉ 4 iïati'ònü one towards ~aeotherl The
ae fctnt'-bued--c How greatly should wè

y y..-uni n.' all ,
-rve&the interestsf oour couttfy :'à a
<ar forces without distrust, and witlhomt irriation:
.e&bôwuiih7better blodd we serve the cause,
-tif:bérty if. e tendered il more'aattractive.by

almderatpn;anà j.stiée in tht expression of our,
imons M.de Morey's sieech was received

iitgreat applause.. The Deputies then. sepa-
-roqed wiïh criesof -'Vive l'Empereur P Thé

cf tits eveningpublishes the ne mina-

-ann .of severahprefects and subprects. An

\.mpéjal lecree appointsthe "êeotioisto fui the

wUaceIs.aused :êythe outigo g members o

.e C eucils.eneral audiihe Conséils'd'.rron-
Aessment·tetake place onthe 1 lS and 19th cf

ÉaRts, Miy 29.-Tbe onz6hal.Dzplomnat%
oe ft io.daj liès.ribeš as premature the state-

ý.aas ertiri àd&èa14 iliEat the German prb.
at the Couerenceabsolitely tam ai tbe

aismemberment of the Danish monarchy, and

"ltU s:eonly if the Dauish.PI'npotnianes ren-
-der aây arrangeient impessible on the base df

oalinon that another mean of conciliation
.wordjairé'to be sought. This, tnappearstthe

-ueut'ai Powers have tiready seriouslytaken ntoo
--csideration, mn order ta Ineet the case ihnwhich
»enmirk mmght reply by a peremptory refusaito
due German proposais. These stipuIate, as ie

gsntsmum* . th'e gdaranteesto be clainned from

?feamark, th political; independence Of the.
*l9aches, ta whieh cornmon'institutions should at
-.tb-same tiine be assured. tA.ccording to trust-
wertby mfoinatin ithe compromise suggested by

'46e eeutral Powers vould çonsist in dravvng a
rseise une of deinarcation between the Danish
U>1 r ma n elemnent; the Duchy of Holstein

* rd the southern part cf Schleswig would be de-
taebed froin the IKiâgdom of Denmark in order
tt»e united te Germaey, and the northern por-
"do of.Schleswig would be incorporated in perpe-
muty with Denmnark. Tht territories hencefar-
ward restored to Germany would be placed under
fbe-scepire, of the Prince whose hereditary riglts
soisid bav been récognised by the Poiers re-
*yesented at the Conference, and sancttoned by
atke special vote of the Duchies.

Thte Memorial Diplomatique further says:-
'Lc-caonot be dissembled that the definalive se-

faration of the German populations from the
.D1anish Crown will reàult froin the deliberations
of the.Conference. The Prince of Augusten-
.mIg.has (be greatest chances of giving validty
-te bis hereditary rights. Foreseeing this, Baron
pm-Be st ta ted te have suggested the expe-

-dseacy of proceeding te an equilable separation
'letween the German and Danmsh element by at-
tanchieg the Duchy.of Lauenburg ta the Gernanie

-cofederation, in compensation for Northern
Scliewig, incorporated with the Danish Mon-
-amhy. Tùis arrangement, however, would uo
6e 4etermined by the Conference, but in order
f» better consult the susceptibilities of' the Dan-
ash Croin. would become the object of direct
egvéàois betiveen Denmark ani the future1

-Soveteign cf the Duc bies.'
ýPants, May 31.-The Constitutionnel of

ibis morning publishies an article signed by I.
Lià.yrac, which says :-' Prince Couza has de-
paried.from the letter of the Parish Convention;

_nt s n-laeasy ta understandte necessitye inwhich
he4ound himaseif placed, and that lie cau let the
Powers regulate the fiat accompli. It is espe-

taiy en it se greatly .dsturbed East that one
May beailowed te reckon upon the wisdom ioi
t -the o-Pcwers for exhausting every means of
c~àaiitieli, and ntot lmghtly kindlng a 'flame

iidh-.t, woild cost suaic great trouble ta ex-

RSEILLES, May 31.-Tnteligence recetved
iaerèe<oto Tunis ta the 25th inst.states that th

* Arabs .havm discoveredê that the Caid of thé
'fr1e of Medjees bai betrayed the Bey set up by
*e insurgents, put him te death, together with

mty.of lhis relations and servants. Eighteen
-vessels werein the roads of Tunis rèady ta take.

zb oard those Europeans who migbt desire te

eÂaas, May 3.-Despatches received here from
-.Ageria mention several amatI engagements. Gene-

-md Deligny bas repulsed the insurgent tribes in the
3ue and$ast.. Genera t s Lapasset sud Rose are

d*nt toqsttack the enemy7 at Âoemy and Moussa.
tsuquiy.continues te prevail in the provinces cf

EasJune 2.-M. Duruy, Minister cf Public In-
aatriution, bas prestented a repert ta tho Emperr
goioting.ontte abnormal position cccupied by' M.
ltenan, -who by a measure cf public order hias been
Jkcapacitated.for the let two jearn freom tulfttting
tfe4uies .of .his :profesorahip: t. .the College cf

* 3 canuce. The Minister says :-Lt ie s cntrary toa
tfegod adaministration of the publie fonds as ta thet
ignity of a distinguiehed scholar thet ho sbould beo

* .ooepelled te submnit ta the anomaly' cf éeceiving
saléy -witbont fulfiling bis fonctions. *Netbeing

- illeta restare M. Renato Ccthtechair which he o-
-cupied on saîngle.ocoasiong.it Is =erpepient ta leoy-

ulty.termiuate the present abnormal state cf things
r6ypointug M. .Renan to-other functiena.' Lna

aueeequenceiof M. Darà's report an jmpérial decreet
5uag .heen issued appomiitingM. Renan assitnt cura-
ni.fr. Imperial Library. .

ParifMay 27.-.xThe Pairie of this evening pub-
.1rhes a telegramu frein BEamburg Btalinig that at ,a
.sidÈi ~f>the Con nail of - Miniéteèrs at -tJopenabsgen,

yi 1 ras rsoliedi not ta coBént-to the division of
- Schleawig, and .that. the Danisht plenipotentiaries

.heùld'fa;ther qit lóndon. :steeal eveaing papere
--aseilišVEingland, Rusuia,~sud Swedèn intend' toe

*roce'to- he COnferenuce TtoZstlpulate&that 'iel
told net become arFéderaiport, nor. Rendsburg, a

*.oRderatrtres Ct I2 . they,still remain. -

We, lad in th'me feniàal ipia Ât he
Consratory, which'I'h "Popé purposes té .ihldin t
month of September, and at which, thée' Aiébbilhop
ef Rouen wilI reoi!e la dnardiai ht fn' m r tb''bd
of BieHoliness, Mosinir'Baril Aiids¶Iiédnia 1
at theCourt of iIadrid,,wil- bè'raiseLr e-ai'.0e
time ta tht radk¼at Cia1din; 'ThIé' Prlé è at
served. as9ai dîiMl-pe#o, at a.Cc6iistry Iic06
dates atreral jéears, aékl. bldnsignor'Béri'wilshib
repiacdïàldrid by'Muiaigur Francéi,.W.h wa8'
formerly Internuncio at Florence, and bSeretary foi t

avIemère ftiuate eu çet p a hre
they' e fé ear$7iniépdak o? i't fnril t Voîhfy
his reputauion e: m c le ' Pá'éhCaCha-
.cs ha% e lingered i6Püïis tilia!4'tibi'èéfetion.

-st of <hem, iagine il havéllttfe r'theronn-
'y before Suàday; - Co'r. cf WgeèkidRegfalstt t

A cunious repot bas béen:nfdèiby M.'ega'yt'Di-
e f theStatilioafficee idaneiponf 7tef

comp arative~nämberof'suicidessinidiferengEur,;open
euntries. A notion baen generally prevalentin

-Érince that Englishmenipeoéuanlary given ta sUi-
aide. It i remarkable ttin fWci it.s ver>' nea'à

-'àt the bottom of theacl. It-is'verjitéresting ta
- iquire why thuis isthe casë fan with tht single-

'option ciEngland,tif itreal'lyes ho éxception the
number setems te vary in'Eirope véry.nearlytIs pro-
portion te the prevalence of; Protestantism.. _Thus
the lowest number of suicides,. lu Bliùm thet
Austrian dominions,. sd nSpain thtlangeai o
Northern Germany nd De uÏark.a 'iFéWùce auioide
is rare if Paris ia excepted«, in which dneééenth of
the suicides take place, among about one-thintit'cf
the whole population. In Pussiaiàduring twoyears,
there were upon a million of Protestauta 158 suicidés
on a million of Catholics culy 47.- Tht Jtew gave
only 5 C on the mttion. TItis, however, is less . re-
markable, as they're geerl'aluin easy circumistaa-
ces, and the retura point eut thatamong men 1loss
of property, bankiuptcy, drinoieunes, and deau'hu.
ery ' are ité main causes' of suicidé.- Women, a tht
other band, are driven:to suicide chiefly by' fgriéf

. from moral causes; We presume - the affections.
There are 100 suicides of-menuto-29 of:women: &The
proportion incroeses with the age util 60.L Suicide
is moat prevalent iaJe>ly, leastîin January. .M. Le-
goyt is the saine peisöuC tiohoseappatlling calclea-
tions as te the enormous expeni.ure cf :'men sad
money by thé Européan nations ,uhpreparations for
war we lately called attention. It i to bébservei
that when tht very low proportion of suicides in
England is mentioned ir; tbis return, Eogland in-
cludes all the British Isles..' We must, therefore,
make allwance first for Ireland, in which suicide is
almost unknown; net for the whole of the noorest
part of the population both in Englind and Scotand

. wliich 'céòiits of Irish Catholics. If a return could
bel obtaie'd distinguisbiai the religion of the sui.
cides hers as 'bas ba doue in Prussia, we are.
strongly inclinedto be!ieve thit tht proportion of
suicides among Protestants as 'compared to Caho-
lies .wouîl1 be fou'ndequally great. [We can add te
the . curious informat.ion here furniehed by our Cor-
r!spondent that;tbe Eoglish papers who have reproa-
duced the above Statisticoshave judiciously omitted
these facts which..show the superiority of Catholi-
cisme as a preventive of suicide.-Editor Weekly Re.
gister.]

MAÂRaroEs in HiGe Lin is PÂAts.-On Saturdays
the 14th instant, the lovely sister of ber Grade the
Duchess of Magenta was married to Count de Beau-
mont (a name dear to Ireland); and on yesterdayp
the 23rd May, ber brother, Count de Castries, was
marrie at the Church of St. Clothilde, Paris, te
Mademoiselle la. Baronne Iphigenie de Sina.

Tht church was as fuil as it was two years ago,
when Abbe Mermillod, on the 22nd of! May, pleaded
before many of those present at this interesting cee-
mony the cause of the ffiicited Iriab.

Tht illustrious Marebal was present, and when he
came dow wit th e brdat party from the altar,
every one pressed forward to see the lero of Mala-
koff and Alagenta. Ris erect figure, noble beariug,
and healthy and youthful appearance were remarked
and admired,

The charming Duchess Of Magenta and ber newly
married sister, Ceuntes de Beaumont, surrounded
by the firit ladies of the land, the elite of fashion
and elegance, were. the objects of universat admira-
tion.

The yauhful bride and bridegroom, with their
distinguished parents, recivèd tht felicitations of
their frienda, as ie usual, in the vestry-room. Count
de Casétries is quite young in cyears, and tas inherited
net only theremaikable beauty oe bis family,but
those great qualities fer thich so many of the ihave
been celebrated. Hé helcgs, like his brother-in-
law, Count de Beaumort, to the army.

ITÂLY-
Thé faunctions of Thuraday.(Corpus Christi) were

celebrated with their usual impressiveneassand se-
lemnity. High Mass was suing in the Sistine Chapel
by the Dean of thé College, Cardinal'Mattei,at
which the King and Dorager Quecaetof Naples, wb
the Ifauta of Portugal, attended. Ait the membere
of the Diplomatie Body, the Roman Seators ad
Magistracy, with a large number of distingaaished
étrangers, attended. A little after nine thé Holy
Father' made bis appearance, and having acendedi
the Sedia Gestatoria,' the procession, composed of
the Cardinals, Prelates, metmbru ofthe Court,
Chapters, and varions Ecclesiastical bodies, regular
and secular, the colleges and seminanes, proceededi
te descend by the 'Scala Regia.' As it entered thé
piszza, and defiled under Bernini's elebrated colon-
usde, the effec aras trot>'maguificeat.

Th frar of théwrcesiona s t arinrai etidb>thtgen-
eraIs asd etaffof botrhPutifcs dFrench anes,
all mounted and in brilliant uniform. The e nosure
however, tho wich all eyes were directed was the
Holy Father, seated an tht- 1bedia Gestatoria,' bear-
ieg Wiut Jo> sud éxpreasiog et the sauné tiae tht
meat profuuad recollection. Ater theé procssion
entered St. Peter's, the Pope proceeded ta the Altar
of the Confessional, and tht¯ Tantum erg-o having
beaen ug by tht Patpal Choir, the Boly Father gave
the Benediction, which terminated the morning cre.
monies
. Onr Tuesday a deputation iram the Catholles of
Piedmont waited on Hie Holin2es to present their
contributious te the Peter's Pence Fund. The votive
offerings were appended to a ribbon, somé three or
four mettes long, and consisted of! jeelry, rings,
bracelets, and personal ornaments ef.the mos costi>
description. The presentation was accompanied
awith.an adidress l irtich thé trauly Cathuelic feeliugs
anti devotion ta tht Holy' Sot ef the douera ment ne-
cordedi lu the tarmestandt mosat emphatic terums.
Thé Holy' Patter graciously' receivedi these vatuable

taCbtes of thé plot>' sud zeal cf tht Cathoclics af
Piedment and dismisatd tise deputaîion after having
impartedi to ta them Chue Apostolic Benedicticn.

Tht aggressions et the Piedmontese militar-y onu
thé PapaL tenritory' stil cotinue. Some dasys ago a
part>' o! soldiiera atizedi a; Romnan pesant at Valla
Terra, near Caprane, sud carriedi bim crer tht fron.-
Cher., As Ca his fate since then ne lidings tare been
obtaintd, but on bearing ai Chie inftraction cf theé
righti o! torrnerry, anti e! the uwerrantable seizure,
Generailotebelle adiareasedi an eoergetic reclama-
tien to tht Goverument at Tanin, at 'the sanme Lime
deanding Chue immediate restitution of tht ePniS-
cal subject. .

As a forther instancea .f tht diaposition et thet
Piedmàontee ofiliéls to.- embarraissuén aune>' Che,
Roans penet somne fort>' cenvicts foundtin

th kpisonsio'Ancona, saC he period aof tht usurpa.
tiont ef- that cit faur yars 'ago,auid whasé'icarcera-
-tiorn hàd coritinted sinêe then;were' abrupity tuber- .

tdsm as.ao anonucted undier an escort
an'tCivita'Castellauà, the townu uearest thé frod-

tier avenrwhich the cenuicti passedi, onuheairing ofi
thue'occurrence, tisé tht entire, part>' again arreatéed,
e'nd condi Ictedtiathé pilcons, cf t hat fortress; hereé

Eaédéem are 120 Trapistm i Itelaud; 85, andin
Ga.many, i14I In Bulgum there art four instut
tions eongîug te thia baby, sd' stvera n Âme-
rica.~ -tI '

Pî:pDprn Tue .dt Peler sPence llovnt.
Tht tegisatre atiempi recenty madie in Pidmont
agaist.Si Ptr's Pebcetdhas whol' faul'iYd We
quote part cf Signer Cantu's speeuh in the"Turin
Pariianelan e ht s "sbjeot, s h appeara -n that- e
celen .ournal, the Ossrvalore CaUliic of Milan.i
'I caim,' saidt the"Cathoi àrator "te saimetàlé-
ratioi forSt:Pter's Pence a's w grtutedte Mai-
,zidi'àÏ 4 ii&and'thé collectio'au nide'ffr GaibplndWI

A eideshavhiit lathii"tribute wi6ch Cathulies -

wiht0 rff 't'd hePope? isL'feétet.sudouir&
aid ÔfidéPcniifiéal pur and of the many'wi&f'
thé HadofCristDdom 1t ishnot Pius X:,*hd
rederves -fo brigiaâds. rtoffekiugs o 'CathÔlàcsfqr -i

it is'nât be awhasiakg war, but it la you, gentle
men,"*hd havée'dtclre' *aragaiinst hintî..dter-i
ruption.) Well the Pope,'aks au aths becaùse h »
la poor; in his character of Pope, of Sovereig', te -
stands in the éretest need o eit; i.ehas ta give his
support to ail Catholic missions, he bi3 to .succouri
Catholie nati>ns when i sufferig. Poludn an-
stance; for'om hé bas sjoken s0o adiirably,.while
you have done hiothing for huer. W hinder Itl>'.
tram heping the Sovereign Pontiff? le àno the Pbpe -

a Catholic and an Italian? l u it not this venerable.
Pontiff who has regenerated Italy' ? You have lour- -

selves applauded him n better dys, and you owe
him even anow substantial thanks. I know that gra-
titude ls a burdén to yo; I knorthatthe Tarpeianu
Rock is near the Capital; I can prove ny words by
hisiory. History can also tell how quicklythémr.
îles of Aspromonte supplantd tthe bays of Marsala !
Know tbat the question of the Pape's independence1
is not one to be decided by arna or by dijoicscy,
net one tabe propounded l oue age, and.te t ap t>-l
e d in thé next . . Ybu mjuay inder St.Peter's
Pence in Italy but you wilI net hinder it ln Swiuzerr
land, in England, in France. You tpermit thé ou-
lus offored to the SovereigdnPentif te be attacked
dit'aily by the press, by pamphlets, by caricatùes; the
leas, thten,,that you ae do isto suifer tthis boly
work te continue with that liberty which is due to
alûts.. YOu Willi loses otbig of jour dignity there-
by, for you are aware that the grea ist Sovereign's ir
of our agt call themse*,ves the very humble children
of the Pope, sad that our King himselt assumes the
title of Protectàr of the CatholiC Church.t

SPAlN.0
Spain tas seized upon the Guano Islands, in con-I

sequence of a dispute witbtht Peruvian Govern-c
ment. The cause and the at are se complete a1
copy of what Great Britain did last year in Brazil,
that we should bave thought the Government organs
woutd ether have vindicated the condîcit of Spain,i
or preaerved discreet silence. Spain umplained thatc
Spanish subjects were robbed and mrdered lutParu,L
as out Government complained that British subjects- j
were robbed and murderedi a Brazil, and having j
tailed te get satisfaction, has seized upon the Obinchab
Islands as a material guarantee for redrees just as
the British Admiral seized upon Brazilliau Merchant-
men at Rio de Janeiro. The cases are exachtLy par-
allai. Yet the Tintes begiins its commentary upon
the corduct of Spain in the following heroic ternis .
Prom the other aide of the world comes the news of a
one of those acts of violence which produce the bit-
terest internationat hatreds and often lead to great j
iwars. As the Spaniards have not molested the per-
sons employed in the Guano trade and have pro-
miaed them protection, the seizure of the Islands
tan matter little t us, and at ait events no Eaglish l
writer or speaker who bas juslfied the conduct ofm
our own Government in Brazil can decent!y fin <

fault witb the Spaniards for whuat they bave dont in
Per. For ourselves we rejoice in the resuscitation a
of Spain from ber long prostrate condition, andWe
ouly hope that she will use ber recovered strength f
and her now well-established liberty wisely and pro- r
fitably . e - - o

Madrid, May 31.-The Miaisitry have received news
from Pera announcing that the Government of Peru
was disposed to satisty the detands o! Spain. A s
Cabinet Council was held yesterduy at Aranjeuz, ai t
which this question came under discussion. t

RUSSIA. t
The Russian Government have, it seems resolved I

to set aside the authority of the Holy Se in imatters P
relatng te the Catholic Church in the Czar's domi- t
nions. The reclamation of the Hly Fatber against r
the atrocities committed le Puland, bave excited the c
fury of the Subismati Muscovites, and we now learn ia
that the Czar means in future ta nominaie the Ca.w
tholia Bistoes himsetf, and ta appoint Synods for th'
governiment a! The Catholic Church within bis em- f
pire, without referente te the Holy Sec. This t'- i

rannical step is perfectly in keeping with the trea t
meut whiuh the Church habitually receives from the
Russian Goverument. It isea fit sequel te the crimesb
of the Etack Nuns of Minsk. But the- church bas -
risen triumphant from woree perBecutions. The
RuEiau Cathtolicst well know how te preserve their
Faith and' the discipline of the Churcb, and their
tidehty to the Chair of St. Peter, despite the ukases -

of a schismatic despot. z
GERbMANY AND DENMARK. t

There is a report in circulation aboutthe suddér -

deciàiah of Austria ta join' Prussia cordialy in the,
Confirence on the Danish question, we believe toe,
to sorie extent, founded upon faet. It us weIl I
known thar -down ta a late periodthe Austrian .g
Government were lirm in¯ their purpose of malutain-
ing thé authority Cf the King Of DeumDarik aven tht
Duchies in conforMity w'th the Treatmai eLondon.
They certainly were esolveD nit o allow the Du-
chies to be again subjected ta Danish tyranu' sad-
misrulé, but they contemplated tupin rvenoan cf
this by severing all cnnexion betweenpthtee igdo
of Donmark uand the Duchies and unition the latter
as one State under the, King of Denmirk as Dukae cf
SchlesirièRolstein juast as Norwai linked with.
thé Swedieh Monarch'y, bt governed b> its awne
lawa, framed t>' its oia Sttes, and defendeti b>' its i
own .army'. The .Austrian Governmeont heldi tb |i
Prussia Chat the.infktuatian of Dèérbark le provok- -

ing a; as;r withi tht Great Gérinsû'.Puwers unader thet
influence cf Eari Russell's hecîoing des'patchea,
sud Lord Palmerston's bullying speeches, aind under
-tht muild uotîcn thatiEnglané moulédte foocd fight- j
îng e>' their side in tht .hour e! strugglebad.aan-
.nutltd aIl the obligationsthé>' had contr'ateed b>'
signing the Treat>' ; but Austria mas ansiens te
save King Chrustian' tram thé fattal-cosequence e
piaciag vain'hopes la thet. false promises,.of Lord f
Paimerston and Russel, sud' up to à certai me
natte day refusedi perempterily' t cautenano h
pretensions , cf thé Augustenburg -'That da ma
théeue on which-ttht Britîsh Minister tèad with àash
tvideè "delight CtotlHit 'f -Ccotén eh Itl-
gtiàfrm Heligclaùd-ahûàïoiug th om fonefe té
Guétman Squadlroran a.a navl coénntéh, 1 h
Dàrêtéèman on'whithe Hoà cf Comn wih
indecetCp rtindhijiïheeréd té fusal è' wt i
enthusiâémn-i Thtet>' Neottivhen théïgksi
uriecoidrocéediéas Were'rnéd'ku'own at inna

'b'' ~7,--

Enitfâ i8t'herè iig f t6e ,territorytetwhiâtiha
suaedv'ded~ itNÑvemberJt.iiit:bhad notbeen fëtthe-
Görtumntea'nd; Preessofu bis cut-ytheiri nslent
.;prg,andtheir, insulting menaces wbifdreve

Ê11 Germany mite aiwar fever, ,ndi thir .' e sr;
dse,.'h tgconfi.ikn Dnes t their rin.-

~inc-el'thdi'agra ef1itimeè éöf 'Chartes, Eng&ad -hbas:
not been brought ta so lowss level in:Kurup as atatis
momntnîand.yet:thaeMins.tersihoh .have dhuså1de-J
gràded.herbe.tore tbe woril, appear..to enjoytihe fuil
onfiéde àof ïeZaglish people. Mach of 'this a,

dpnLess ue to tii'e àtr wantvof rinéiple'or- co-
hrence sl'the Opposition. :Did not Lord >D etby do-
honor, to-Garibaldi àaswell asLoid :Palmerstunand.
4ré no. Lords:Malmeabury sadRllenborough as :ar r
deèt partzansptLumontese robbery and opprea'.
sien, in .ItaLly.anàa as Vèhetiupporteri of Dèn-
mark against' Germany as Ssc 'Russeéll and Mr.
Gladstune ? - Waét ofrigidadberence .to: principles
has ds:troy.ed be .landmarkoe1 cf party,,and- the:M-
*nister .and.tbe Upposiuión seem ¡10bare.no botter.

tle-ground thaa tome retched bobble ébout
Oliurh taies. .
SCôpenaenJüne l.-Dgbladet 'of today expres-

ses itsei- violently-againstEngland's- proposai at the
Confere.ncaÂfQr 1 nuedivisiona tof. Schleswig, and de-
mande that.the-Governmnentwouldreet with a de-
cided resistarLce,

Frankfort Juue'2.-In ta4ay's sitting 'f the
Federal Diet ai thte proposition f bthe United Com-
mitteestbe Federat. Gdvernmients iwere summoned,
to prohiba .the export b' mea of;gunpowder and arma
frorn North Germany.

*:Berl, t-din reliabla informa-
tion, Duke Frèdericl of Augustenhurg will procéed.
benc tO Vieuna. ..

PORTUGAL.*
Liabon, May 30.-His Royal Highness Prince AI-

fred arrived here n-board the Roaconon the 29tb
instant, and landed. to.day aS the Royal Arsenal.
The rKing :came- from Cintra,!and went off in the
Roysl barge to couvey lisRoyal Highness ashore.

Tht Pracessiod bf Corpus Obristi tas celeurated
with the usual cer'm'onies, tbeKing àud¯ Dom Fer-
nando walking under the Pallium;. -

NEW ZEALAND.
The failure of the English in reclaiming savoge or

barbarous populations,. bas been- ofin contrasted
with the succesa of the Romans in.nocient times and
of the Spaniarda in more recent. The comparison
with the latter is not whollyjut, because it must te
remembered that thty redklessly depdpulated the
West Indies, vey soon afiter their occupation, though
it is true they were enabled to save the already par-
tially civilised Indians of .Mexico and Peru. The
success of Catholic Missionaries in Canada proves
that the Red race need not have beta sacrificei as
they have been, and ibat there was a potwer capable
of stopping that mysterious decline, iad it bad every'
where an opportunity of using its strength. The
subject is one ioto which a great variety of conside-
rations enter, not merely as ta the nature of English
institutions, but also the peculiar and varying laws
of savage life. For eraoiple, the Romans generaly
bad ta deal with nations much lesa widely distinct
from themselves tbn the tribes of North America or
Polynesia are from the Etglish The Celtic or 0iw-
baic people of Britain, the Teutonic clans on the
Rhine, the Siavonie wanderers about the Danube,
were, after all, Ûoly so many different waves of the
Baine sources of migration from which the Greeks
and Romans thomselves came. . But:tbe darker. races
of tbe.South.have evidently .been carried thitherby
earlierastreams, and are at present more Widely se-
vered from us than any that have dwelt together in
Europe withi ahistorical recollection.

Be chat as it may, our failure in Americab as been
such as te distress the historian wh boloves his oun.-
try, and to have encouraged the tope, that since.in
New Zealand we iwere engaged ina fresb field and
with tribes who seemed to takre more kindly than
others had dont' toour civilisation, we hould sne-
ceed botter than beretofore, and e enabled to point1
t least .to one region of the globe where the tree of-

British liberty, whilsi sbeltering all else under its
air branches, wtuld not be iiupas-tree for the pri-
mitive diellers on the'soil where it had been plant-
d.

These hopes, however, have certainly, so far, been
very imperlectly:realsed. Very consid- rabl acqui-
itions have indeed been made by the natives of New .
Zealand, or Maoris, as we have now learned tO call
hem. Ther have learot many of the arts of peace,
but, what is more remarkable, they have gained i
groater degree that activity o miud which la dis-

played in the discussion of political ideas. They
bave eagerly adopte! and made more intense, the
eligious dispaites which divide the Protestant new-
comers. But, notwithstanding all this, they dwindle
as surely, if more slowly, than the Hawaiians ; and
warfare between the and the Europeans bids fair
o becom chronic, We are reminded of the mourn-1
ul words whicb the barbarians of tLe Pagan world,
used of their htughty Heltenio neighbors: 1' With
bose of another race, with barbarians, aIl the Greeka
are and wil be, at eternal war.; for they are enemies
by nature, .vhich is perpetual, not by cases change-
ble with time.'-(Livy, xxxi. 29.)- Table1.

CANNinLmiM uN YEÂT-Port au Prince, Peb. 21
-I have to furaish you something startling, if not
new, in the calandar of crime. Oh the Ith instant
there occurred here a public axecuLion. Eight per-
ions, negres uand negresses, tethetb ta desth in
the public square. [CI is not titis that will startie
'ou, but the crime for iwhich they suffered death.
rbey had bea counvicteo cf tht crime, cfhsteating,
îiling, cooking and eating eblîdren. Tbia fearful
bast was helId soie ftteen miles froi triplace, je

*ht luteniar. eour miud'witl possiti>' revert te the
history of the siege of Jerusalem, when starving
remens ste teir infants. dBut lu thui case, eh pangsa
of bouger ls otuahing te dc wit t o hrrihie detd.
It was part of a religieus rite, a.- ceremeny' ordained
by' feticismn that prevails among tht negroes ef tiss
stand. Thia narticular &custom, h ls said, was lu-
augurate lu tbebeime oet th mperar Setlugue

that amn its loatheome mysterias calledi for ho-?
flan secnifces te a ert cal te suarèpilebatit

in secret andi most o! tht horrors.tbat-are perpétrat-
ed neyer came to light. le thtis case eigt ai thet

usnbals rr -dettcd .ud breuhVte utce
Theybc -a not cnt eascrifled chiîdren 53 hor hi
deos alta, -but bad~ garg d iheinséfves tnd thé
ilesh aiid blood of the victima. Ont of 1b&f negreé
being qesCioued iunrison, said! with'à leer that' the
children were good, tender ;.fiugers best part. Tht>
vent te tht.. place ef -executien .hoting Ianghsing
anud dancing gid e ber tlàd soèsheo thern;
for they' insisto tat th -0bs prî s woul pro-

tectsecond rano -sud, àardibto lecuitoanethts'
lite walked up:te the buadies and firedi a third runud
vith tZhe:muzzles., almest .toching the 1quivering
fieal. ;Téeivé negrces hav.e eéï eèé enarrested fér
the saine ienme, su wit proàhinbuergiô t lmpdum ebt, albough th populaton;t incitd b> t
Obeàh~ priests,:tbreatened :tC prevetthe execution
by. violenace.--CÇor. ofgQuebtecMercurp. ~ .-.

.. f . i *,ý.. iýý

their youthfil days.
Y JohanF.Renryk Cd.,iGeneralÀAgetS'fo Oaiadaà

803aSt. Paul St.., Montrea, O.E »C.& -

I sDai Wusra Bn oW Ea til
r blalae It êbatalàs thét îbalsami 'piple! tho
Witd bety, theb l diâ ptô rtihtof'ar;nd'off

ine$t iugrédientenareI alP bàIsleàsiot; bn o ,
colds and consumption disappear repidl.untderU . its
batamic influence.

Thetet wvay. to condemu bad traits je by practis-
ing good ones. :

Fools open their cars tegifatter
eyes to truth.

Lteda )Iä meut.ue inratl konceisada occasion to uetionthé remainsothuebse.Svillageuil. UpOfn lakes, where prinitive Man.s.eis te avesoughV refige frein" th sttaa-ks of
.wufld'bea~s'; e a-baévraiso statedfthatiu iSe
ln, .tsbecountryw.here these bucustcL settlemert
Ys àthi ä'r'ee 'caiè,"re mst req',i'i
Irith; Troyonmas'cngaged-n a series of rchmoaýn

logiy.l.sresearches..concerning them.,.The.eXcava.
tion eafectede under uisêgidance at a pia èé1ält&
C cice, basebraght tight aquanti:y of 'higby
iàtereating article;, fromwbich it appears that the:
"ladstral village. cf Concico mwas due of tht mest inj
Sporat' inaùutséiries of al- ki'ds! o' flt imptilev
.ments:uaed:during,the age of: store ; and that the..
peduliar business o tht inhabitantscensis 'id -
sio'ning stagekntlerè into bandles for fiiàtkni'vds- -rchisels, and other Sharp inetruments. .-Severai-pieced
-b'ae been foiàd wuiot h d fallen into tht water in
a ùnfinis.h'd d i'theisav came te light perfectiy
inishedtnd- others again, worn -nst by consta

tse. Boue iras also turned into sharp instruments
aucht as'chistes;daggere -c. -.Among the insru -
tmentsfound, -there are -sone made of serpentinea-
stnè which dote. not exist in Swizerland whee,.
t muet be iàferied îathat tihat primitive period there

existed someménotions.ofbater Some.ofethe knives.
are very curious being made .of the9 i'uks of tht wi
boar, .ope of thèse tuakis anearlynine inches long.
Bears' teeth been found:pierced w.ith ajhole,.ad:an tprobably, ta, be .a!rn in the shape.ofnckluces, oras
amultse. Curius pattery' bas ben discoveréed not
indeed èntire, but still enough tobe abletoascer-
tain C.te shape of te various .vessels employed -for
coèkiig drkeepine pro6visions. Bt Che mni intèr.
eSting -articles'are those. o wood ,One account or
their perisbable naturebecause.they show what ien-
of; thoso days vere able te de with flint instrume.ts
alone. The village itself stood ùpon many tou.
end piles,:each of.which had te bet ut and pointedwith a fIlt hatchet ;. wooden bowls, very nicely bol-
lowed¯ out, and then the handes abot mentioned
are among the. best specimens of antediluvian craft
as yet disaovered.- Galign«n.

Moxsos.'-The winâs of tht Indian Ocean epe.
rience greater perturbations than those ! the other
tira, eceans cf tht tratics. If w-thart elsewhere
callei the Pacifie the most Ocèanic of- the oceans,
the Atlanticthe most:maritime,-we awili call the In-
dia Ocean the most .meditterranean. IL is i
resut y bal>'ah sialf ocean, a great golf sur-
reoutid e nthé -sudes b>' buge àcou tiauental masses.;.
the mighty Asia, witi ils peninsulaesand its tablé-
lande, on the north ; Africa on thé west; Australia
ou the east. Asia prevents the oceacic trade 'inds
of the north-east from arriving there ; and the infa.
ence of the lands and cf tht vast plateau remains
greatby prepnderating, Thus the movements of
thé atmosphere depend upon the untqual beatingof
thé neighboring continents during the extreme ses-
sons of sommer and winter, which are opposite in
the continenta situated in the north and in the south
The eastern trade wind inathis way changes into a
sort of double semi-annuat breeze, blowing regularly
six monthis in one direction and six months ia an-
other; this la callei monseon, from the Arabie word
moUsStu, signifying season. It wili hue easy ta un-
derstand this effect, if you cail ta mind what we
have said of the land and sea breezes abat spring
upon thteislands and along the sea shores. While
Africa, south of thé equator, receives the vertical
raya of the southern sommer suU, in Decamber, Jan-
uary and Fetruary, Soutberu Asia, on the north of
thé equator, and the neighboring seas, are feeling
the low temperature of winter. T he air rus'hes in
froin the colder regions of the Indies and of tpper
Asia, towards the warmer regions of southern Atrica
and the trade-wind is transformed loto a north east-
er$ which blows as long as tiis difference of tempe-
rature [asts. % It Là for India the winter or north east
monsoon., The reverse takes place when Indi and
Asia are beated by thé buruing sun of the northern
summerand when Africa la cooled by the soutbern
winter. The air blows towards the places of whicu
the temperature is more elevated;.it is for India, thé
suimmer or south-wesî monseon. Hence in place of
a constant current setting from east ta west, the re-
lative position of the lands, combined vith the ac-
tion of the earth's rotation, givés occàsion te two
periodical winds; the monsoon of the south-west,
blowing froa April ta October di.ring the nortbera
sumrner and the north.east monsoon blowing from
October te April during the southera saummer. la.
the southern part of the Indian Ocean, which is not
under the influence of tte [anis, the sOuth east trade
wind blows quite regularly through the -wholt year.
Tht transition frem one monsoon ta another, depend-
ink upon thé course of the sun, does not occur at the
dame period in places situated unrer different lati-
tCdés ; but thé approach of this critical season is al-
ways announced by variable winds, succeeded by in-
terais of cala, sud by furious tempests and whirl-
winds, proving a general disturbance of the atmos-
phere.--Guyot.

-The virtue of prosperity is temperance ithe vir-
tue of adversity la fortitude, which in inorals li the
imore heroic virtue. Prosperity la the blessing O the
Old Testament, adversity st the blessing of the New,
which carrieth the grepter benediction, and the clear-
er revelation of God's favour.

A 'virtuous and well-disposed person is like to good
metal: tht more he is fired, the more be ls eOed;
the more e ta opposed, the more ho li aipproved.
Wrongs may' wel try him, but cannot imprint on'
hm any false stamp.

TsaiîTz Ysans' EXrIacsEs op AN OLD NonS. -

àrs, Witslow' Soothing Syrup le.the prescription Of
one of the best enale Physicians and Nurses iu the
[ynitef Stàtes and bas bea used for thirty years
with neyer failing safety and success by millions Of
mothers and ohiîdren,.fràm thefecble ifanI -cf oe
weeki ald to thue adula. . It corrects scidit>' e!o the
stomacht, rehiéves wvind catie, regulates the .ho titis,
sud gives rest, heath sud -comtort te mother sud
cbild!. We believe k thée dest aud Sutest Rernedy>
lu tht World, lu casée of DYSENTERtY sud DIARR-
.HOA IN. uHILDREN, whether :it arises frein
any' other cauit. Pull directions fer auiig titi sa-
campée>' thié hôttie. Noue Genuioe unoleas thefac-
simile o! CUIRTIS At PERHiNS,-is a n tht cutside

anpper.- Salé t>' aillMedicina Deaters. 25 cents
'e bâtile Ofiée, 48 Do>' Street, Nom Yorkr, anti 205
Huih Holborn;London. i

Jone, 1864...

FonPey BnanDoE.-Ccl. .Bridger, thé proprieter cf
':Frt Bridger,' se famous inl ;aonection wivet the
hist.r af:thte. Mormon dîsturbauces, settled:ia tht
élioinity of Sait Lake lu 1835, anti bssince.gretly'
ditingni.àhéd hitlself as haunter, trapper,, trade&r anti
-guide.~ ho an interview'iis Gev. Oummipg, ce thé .
a~dvance cf- the:érmy teUtahu e tktéd to lhim, Chat
some years ince,; maile, pursougj the,'bdfal,.he hadi
discorered an.immense rok! ofp.ure crystal, throu~gh
#hich tht suiu's rays were iefiected tihaIl tisé

gorgeeusueas cf. thé most magnificesiéaiboat but
tbat hue had Idst the pl'ee,'aud ba! uevet been ale
to 're:diseocve it. -HOQFLAND'S - GERl!ANIBIT'

TEiRS, whthcfhJtn'b duacoveredi inutberstore-.cf.5nn'
druggiet or éaleNr.. n .medicine, witi posüWpely cure

DIseie -U 'Ooinptaidt Lòse 6f Àppétite 0.»
eld lull stlmc orer to théeoldi ailthe Tigor of


